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By retter of g .Tanuary L979 the president of the commission of theEuropean Communiti€s, Mr Roy .Tenkins, requested the European parliament
to deliver an opinion on the draft from the commission of the European
communities for a decision concerning coar and coke for the iron andetcel industry of the Community.
By letter of 5 February 1979, the presi_dent of the Europeanparriament referred this draft to the committee on Energy and Research
as the committee responsibre arrc-r. to the committee on Budgets for its
opinion.
on 20 December 1g7g the committee on Energy and Researeh appointedltr lbrugger rapporteur.
It considered the draft at its meeting of 3 April 1979.
At the same meeting the committee unanimously adopted the motion fora resolution and explanatory statement.
Present: Mrs WaLz, chairman; Mr FlEmig,
rapporteur; Mr Ansquer, Lord Bcssborough, Irlr(deputizing for Mr Mitehel1), Mr Leonardi, Mr
Ripamonti.
vice-chairmani Mr IbrUgger
Brohrn, Mr Fuchs, Mr Hamilton
H.-W. Mtller and Mr
The opinion of the committee on Budgets is attached.
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Arhe committee on Energy and Research hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolutionr together with
explanatory statement :
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the d.raft from the
Commission of the European Communities for a deeision concerning coal and
coke for the iron and steel industry of the Community
Ihe European Parliament,
- having regard to the draft Conmission decision (COM(78) SfO final),
- having been cbnsulted by the Commission (Doc 
. 576/7g),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Energy and Research and
the opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Ooc. 69/791,
- 
referring to its earrier resolutions concerning the energy sector,
and, in particular, those on
- 
the renewal of the system of aids for coking coal and coke for the
Community's iron and steel industry (Doc. 225/72),
- the modifications to Decision No. 73/297/Ecsc concerning coal and
coke for the iron and steel ind.ustry in the community (Doc.467/76),
- 
future guidelines for the Community's coal policy in the framework of
the overall concept of a Community energy policyl,
- the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities for a
Council regulation on Community financial measures Lo promote the
use of coal for electricity generation2,
- 
the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the
council for a reguration concerning community aid for financing
cyclical stocks of hard coal, coke and patent fuel3,
- 
the second report from the Commission to the Council on the achievement
of Conununity energy policy objectives for 1985, together with a draft
Council resolution4,
- the communication from the commission on the introduction of a
community aid. system for intra-conununity trade in power station
coal (Doc. L99/78\,
1 o, *o. c 159 , L2.7.Lg76, p. 33
2 o, No. c r33 , 6.6.Lg77, p. 1g
3 oJ No. c 24L, ro.Lo.Lgl7, p. L4
4 o, *o. c 6, g.1.r978, p. L2
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- 
the proposal from the Commission for a regulation on Community
financial measures for int:ca-Community trade in power station
coal (Doc. 5a2/78),
- having regard to the resolution of the ECSC Consultative Committee
1
on coal policy*,
1. Notes once again that better exploitation of energy sources in
the Community is necessary for the security of the Community's
energy supplies;
2. Welcomes the Commission's proposal that the system of aids for
coal and coke for the iron and, steel industry in the Community
should be renewed2,
3. Recognizes that account has been taken of the difficult situation
of the iron and, steel industry;
4. Welcomes the flexibility in the fixing of production and sales
aids;
5. Approves in principle the Commission's objective of making long-
term contracts for both produce:;s and consumers a precondition
for the granting of aids; calls, hor,rrever, once again for
consideration to be given to the possibility, in exceptional cases,
of special authorization being given for aids to short and med,ium-
term supplies;
6. Welcomes the extension of the system of aids to include coals and
cokes destined for the sinterj.ng of minerals;
7. Criticizes the financing of various schemes in the coal sector from
different sources, particularly in the case of this draft, under which
measures would be financed almost entirely outside the ECSC budget or
the general community budget;
8. Calls emphatically, therefore, for the budgetization of these reso\rrces
so that they may be brought under the control of the European Parlidment;
' - 
*o. c 304 , 2o.L2.Lg7a, p.7
2 o, *o. L z5g, 15. g.Lg73, p, 36
- 
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9. Is aware of the Problems of financing through the ECSC operational budget
in view of the latterrs limited resources and therefore calls once again
for the customs revenues collected by the Member States on coal and steel
products to be transferred in fuIl to the ECSC budget;
10. Takes the view that this scheme is part of the Community energy policy
and that for practical reasons (Iimited ECSC budget) it should be financed
through the EEC budget;
11. Points, in this connection, to the advantage that the scheme would then
enjoy through the possibility of an annual revision in the context of the
budgetary procedure;
L2. Approves the Corunission's proposal by way of exception for a period of
two years, i.e. until 31 December 1980, on the grounds that delays might
well otherflise occur i
13. Cal1s cn the Comnission to submit well before the expiry of the nesr decision
and in good time for the 1981 budgetary procedure a revised proposal which
provides for uniform financing through the general budget of the European
Communities;
L4. Calls on the corunission, in accordance with the commitments it has
voluntarily assumed vis-)-vis Parliament, to adopt the foll@ring
amendments:
- 
7- PE 56 .548/ fLn.
TE)CT PROPOSED
COI,ll,lISSION OF
Section I, Articles I
Section II, Articles
Section III, Article
Section IV, Articles
Section V, Article 10
Article 1I
I. In an emergency, the Commission
maY, bY decisions taken after
consultation with the
Consultative Committee and
, after the unanimous consent of
the Council has been given,amend:
' 
- 
the rate of the sales aids,
- 
the ceiling to intra-CommunitY
- trade,
- 
the rules governing the financing
of the sPecial fund,
- 
the scale referred to in Article
8, ParagraPh z (c) .
These amendments sha1l take account
of the long-term trend of suPPlY
conditions and the suPPlY Pattern
within the communitY.
ParagraPhs 2 -
Articles 12 and
Article 14
This Decision cancels and replaces
decision 73/287/EcSc of 25 July L973,
most recently modified by decision
L6L3/77/ECSC of 15 July L977. rt
shall enter into force on the daY of
its publication in the Offical Journal
of the European Corununities and shall
take effect from I JanuarY 1979. It
shall cease to have effect on
31 December 1981.
This Decision shall be binding rn its
entirety and directly applicable in
aII Member States.
BY THE
ITIE EI,ROPEAN COM},ITJNITIES
AIT,IENDED TEXT
COMMISSION DECISION CONCERNING COAL AND
COKE FOR THE IRON A}'ID STEEL INDUSTRY OF THE
COMMUNITY
and 2 unchanged
3-5 unchanged
6 unchanged
7-9 unchanged
r unchanged
Article 11
1. In an emergency,the Commission
may, bY decisions taken after
consultation with the consul-
tative Committee and the
EuroPean Parliament and 
-aftertfre Ganimous consent of the
Council has been given,amend:
- 
the rate of the sales aids'
- 
the ceiling to intra-cornmu-
nitY trade,
- 
the rules governing the
financing of the sPecial fund'
- 
the scale referred to in
Article S,ParagraPh 2(c) '
These amendments shall take
account of the long-term trend
of suPPIY conditions and the
supplY Pattern within the
ConununitY.
4 unchanged
13 unchanged
Article 14
This Decision cancels and replaces
decision 73/287/Ecsc of 25 July 1973,
most recently modified by decision
L6L3/77/ECSC of 15 July 1977 .- tt
shall enter into force on the daY of
its publication in the official Journal
of the European Communities and shall
take ef fect from I Janrrary L979. It
shall cease to have effect on 31
December 198O.
This Decision shall be binding in rts
entirety and directly applicable in
all Member States.
I Fo. full- text, see Doc. 576/78
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I GEMRAL REMARKg
1. The draft conunission decision of 19 october r97g was forwardedto the Parliament io:t__rn_formatign by retter of 24 November Lglg.
2' The committee on Energy and Research reguested authorization fromthe Bureau of the European parliament to draw up an own-initiative
report. By letter of 20 December r97g the secretary-Generar notifiedthe committee that the Bureau had given such authorization. At the sametime the committee on Budgets was authorized to deliver an opinion.
3 
' Having been reminded of the commitment it voluntarily assumed in
1973 to consurt parliament on arr important decisions in the coal and
steel sector (coM(73) 999) and of an undertaking given by commissioner
Brunner during the European parriament's December 1979 part-session, the
commission consulted parliament by letter of g January 1979 (Doe.576/7g).
The wording of the letter, however, (,The Commission would be glad tohave Parliament's views .. -') is not that normarry used for an official
consultation, but the European parliament interprets it as such.
rr 
's
DRAFT DECISION
Eackqround
4' The concept of subsidizing coal and coke for the cormnunity,s iron
and steel industry goes back to the protocors of an agreement on energyproblemsr and an agreement on coking coal and coke d.estined for the iron
and steel industry agreed upon by the governments of the ECSC l,Iember
states meeting within the council on 16 February L9672. These agree_
ments formed the basis for the commission,s first decision on a system
of aids for coking coal and coke for the iron and steer industry, whichhas since been amended several times. The arrangement currently inforce is governed by cosunission Decision No. 73/2g7/Ecsc of 25 Jury
Lg733, the varidity of which was prolonged untir 3r December t9g1 byDecision No. 1613,/77/acsc of 15 JuLy L9774.
5. The European parriament derivered a favourabre opinion on
,;*". 
.% 30.4.Ls64, p. 10992 o,r uo. 36, 2g.2.L967, p.5613 o, *o. L 25g, 15.9 .Lg73, p. 364 o,l No. L 1go, 2o.7.Lg77
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Decieion No- 73/287/Ecsc/ on the basis of an own-initiative report drawn
up on beharf of the conunittee on Energy and Research (WoLFRAM report,
ooc. 225/721 - rt also endorsed Decision No. 1613,/77/Ecsc (KRTEG reporr,
Doc. 467/76) .
6- The general source of these observations is the woLFRAJ,l report.
The cornrnittee had already decided to maintain its favourable attitude
by applying the procedure without report under Rule 27A of the Rules of
Procedure when it was obliged to draw up a report because the conunittee
on Budgets vras to deliver an opinion.
7 - Despite its baeic endorsement of the Decision adopted at that time,
the WoLFB.AI4 rePort contained some additional demands. The present draft
must on the one hand be assessed to see whether it contains basically
appropriate measures to meet the changed circumstances on the energy
market and in the iron and steel industry, and on the other, to see
whether it meets the additional demands contained in the wOLFRA.tr{ report.
8. rn particurar, the motion for a resolution contained in the
WOLFRAM report calIe on the Commission to:
- Prepare additional measures to achieve stabiltty in coal consumption,
- to propose without delay the scale of Member States, contributions,
- to report not only to the councir but also to parliament on the
application of the decision and trends in supply conditions,
- to consult the European Parliament on all important decisions in t]',e
ECSC sector.
9 - fne content of the present draft decision forms part of the
Corrnunity's 'coaI package, :
- 
proposal from the commission of the European communities to the
Council (Doc. 535/76) for a regulation on Community financial
measures to promote the use of coal for electricity generation;
- ProPosal for a Council regulation on community financial measures
for intra-conununity trade in pourer station coal (Doc. 3gL/7g);
- 
proposal to the council for a regulation concerning conmunity aid
for financing cyclical stocks of hard coal, coke and patent fuel.
rt consistently pursues the eame policy of promoting domestic
coal production. rn its form it differs from other parts of the coar
package by the fact that the conunission has the por^rer to take a
decision under the ECSC Treaty, and the different method of financing.
-10- PE 56.6487fin.
10. Although initially planned as a short-term measure in 1967, aids for
coal and coke for the iron and steel industry have been maintained and even
extended- They reflect the general development of the coal sector as part
of the corununity's energy market. Thie develotrxnent is characterized by:
- inability to comPete on the world market without running the risk of
entailing financial losees and a cutback in production capacity;
- uncertainty of coal supplies from third countries which would also
further increase the conununity's dependence on imported energy,
- the stabilization of the Community's energy situation as an objective of
the energy policy;
- traditional intra-community trade in coking coar and coke;
- the iron and steel industry's increased need for security of suppries;
- 
the high guality of coking coal in the conununity which is in short
supply world-wide under normal market conditions.
11. The objective pursued by the draft decision emerges from this descrip-
tion of the situation: it is to enable the Couununity'e coal producers to
align their selling prices to world market levels when their production
costs exceed this level.
L2- Since the tast amendment to the decision in 1967, three factors have
changed:
(a) Transport costs for coal from third countries have decreased world-
wide;
(b) With the devaluation of the US dollar but the maintenance of the
guide price denominated in dollars, the difference between the
producers' production costs and net receipts has increased (see
Table A).
TABLE AI
Year Producers' netreceipts (DIn/E) Productign. costs Difference(DTL/E)
L975 L45
L976 I53
L977 138
L978 119
(estimated)
L44
1ss
160
I68
+1
-2
-22
-49
I oraft opinion of the Committee on Budgets (pE 57.O7g)
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(c) The difference between the prices for coking coal from third
countries and the Community has increased.
13. For these reasons the comnnission is proposing that clanges ehould
be made in the aid rat.es.
-
L4" The draft provides for a 'production aid, to be paid from the
national budgets of the coal-producing Member States and a'sales aid,
fi.nanced by a special Community fund.
15- The purpose of the sales aid is Lo make community coking coal and
coke more competitive vis-i-vis imported coal in intra-comnunity trade.
rt' is restricted to an annual maximum of 15 million tonnes. Ttre average
sares aid is to be increased from 2.11 to 4.67 EuA per tonne, and the
special fund increased from 3I to Z0 million EuA-
16. The special fund will continue to receive contributions from three
sources: the iron and steel industry, the ECSC budget and the Member
states. Ttre annual contributions from the iron and steel industry and from
the ECSC budget remain at 17 million EUA and 6 million EuA reslEctively.
The Member states' contribution, on the other hand, will be increased from
8 million lo 47 million EUA. lltre draft decision includes a scale of
contributione:
Belgium ff/"
Denmark 2%
Germany 3e/"
France 2V/"
rreland L%
Italy L2%
LuxembourS 2%
Netherlands LeA
United Kingdom L5%
L7 ' Sintering fuels can nolv be included in the system since the traded
volume of classic coal and coke is unlikely to reach the finance ceiling.
18- rtre former decision has proved its worth. However, the market
situation of the industries concerned has deteriorated, mainly due to a
decline in steel production, the appreciation of European currencies
against the dollar and the unegual evolution of maritj.me freight rates
and European trangport costs.
L2 PE 56 .648 firL.
19. fhe faII in steel production and the maintenance of coal produc-
tion capacity resulted in an increase in coal and coke stocks; the
production and storage costs remain a charge on the producers.
20. The devaluation of the dollar has resulted in an increase in
production costs in the Corununity expressed in Comnunity curreneiea
and compared with other international currencies.
2L. Maritime freight rates for coal from third countries have fallen
while European transport costs have increased.
22. Ihe present draft Commission decision meeta some of the demands
made by the European Parliament in the Wolfram report: it is based on
additional measures designed to achieve stability in coal consumption.
It contains a scale for contributions from the Member States (see
above). It provides for a rGport to be submitted not only to the
Council but also to the Parliament on the application of the decision
and trends in supply conditions.
23. Nonetheless, provision should be made in Article 1I (f) of the
decision for consultation with the European Parliament.
24. As regards paragraphs 7-I3 of the motion for a resolution, the
committee responsible has incorporated the views set out in the opinion of
the Corunittee on Budgets.
IIT CONCLUSIONS
25. r.t appears justified than an increaeed amount of aid should be
granted to maintain coking coal capacity as an integral part of the
community's energy poricy and to maintain its mining industry at 1973
levels for reasons of security of supply. rn particurar, it wilr also
help to stabilize conditions in the iron and steel industry. since
community coking coal is of high quality, it may be assumed that in the
foreseeable future it will again be in short suppry worldwide.
-13- PE 56.648/fin.
OPINION OF TIIE COIUIITTTEE ON BT'DGETS
Draftsnran: Lor-.{ Bcssborouqlr
On 24/?5 January 1979 the Committee on Budgets appoint,ed
Lord BESSBOROUGH draftsman.
The committee considered the draft opinion at itE meeting of
I llarch and adopted it unanimously at its meeting of 2I March.
Present: l,1r Lange, chairman; l,Ir Aigner, vice-chairman;
Lord Bessborough, draftsman; Lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Dankert,
Mr Ripamonti, Mr Schreiber, lrlr Scott-Hopkins, l,lr Shaw, Mr Sp6nale
and Mr Spinelli.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The commission's document, which dates from 19 october r97g, r.ras
forwarded to Parliament for information by let,ter of 24 NoyemSer I97g.
on the initiative of the committee on Energy and Research, the Bureau
of the EuroPean Parliament was- requested to authorize an own-initiative
report on the commission draft,. By retter of 20 December 197g, the
Secretary-General informed the Cormrittee on Energry and Research that the
Bureau had authorized it to draw up a report, wittr the commitlee on
Budgets tc be asked for it,s opinlon.
In the meantime, Parliament received a formal commiseion.request for
an opinion.
II. BASES OE fiIE DECISION A![D GROIJNDS FOR N,IENDING IT
Bases
A scheme of production and sales aids and connected intracommunity
trade in coking coal and coke has been in effect since 196z1. That
decision, the validity of which was of lirnited duration, was extended and
amended several times, on the last occasion by Decision No. l6L3/77/Ecsc
of 15 .7.Lg772, which extended the schene until 3r December r9gl.
. 
However, the document underlying this new decision is Cornmission
Dbcision No. 73/287/scSC of 25,luly 19733, on which parliament was not
consulted and on which the Conunittee on Energy srrbmitted an ovrn-initiativE4ireport .
According Eo the Comrnission, the draft decision is to be seen in
relation to two further measures in the field of coal production, namely
the commission's proposar to the council (Doc. s3s/761 for a reguration
on communiLy financial measureE to promote the use of coal for electricity
generation and the proposal for a councir reguration on community financial
1 Su" Decision No. L/67(CoM) of 21.2.tg67 
- OJ No. 36 of 2g-Z.Lg67
2 q, *o. L l8o of 2o.7.r977
3 ol No. L z5g of t5 .9.L973
4 
,ool,rnan,t report (rloc. 225/72,
measures for intracomrnunity trade in
As the Conuaission iLseIf points out,
pcxto'er station coal (Doc. 3gL/79).
a series of Comrnission r:lecisions
since 1957 have
Justi fica tions
1S 1
for the acheme are provided by the following:
- the fin;rncial l.osses connected with.coal productioir,
- the uncertain situation of supplies,
- maintenance of coking coal production calncity as an essential
component of the conmunity's general energ,y policy objectives,
- 
traditional intraconununity trade in coking coar and coke.
The ssheme is intended to enabre community coar producers to arigntheir selling prices with world market levels when their production costs
exceed this Ievel.
Grounds for amendment
rn recent years, not onry has the trend in comparative production
costs favoured coal imported from third countries but, as a result of
the st.rbility of the us dolrar guide price being undermined by the
downward trend in the dollar, the difference between producers, production
costs and their net sales revenue has arso grosrn increasingly larger(fable A).
Table A
Year
Producers'net
sales revenuein Otlrlt
Production
costs
in otlt Difference
L975
L976
L977
L978 (est. )
I45
153
138
119
L44
155
r60
16e
+ I
2
-22
-49
The difference between the prices of coking coal from third countries
and cokirrg coar from corununity sources has also grown larger. rt is in
view of this develo;xnent that the commission has proposed that the rates
of aid be revised.
The commission's draft decision, which is intendeE-to reprace thedecision of 25 Jury 1973, is concerned with the financing of production
aids on thc onc hand (from thc nation.r budgets of the coar-producing
Member StaLes) and of marketing aids on the other (from i special
Community fund).
16 PE 56 648/f.in.
up to now, the total amount of aid granted fronr the speciar fund is31 m EUA and this figure is now to rise to 70 m EuA. of Ltre 3I m EuA,t' 17 ,n EUA were contributed by the operators of blalt furnaces, 6 m EUA wereprovided by the ECSC budget under Art,icle 95 of the Treatyr a1d g m EUA
were paid in by the Member states in accordance with a speciar scale.If the.overall finance is to be rgised to 70 m EUA vrithout increasingthe other contributions, the amount, provided in the form of Member states,contribut.ions will have to be raised by 39 m EUA. These ne$, resources
shourd clear the way for an upuard adjustment of sares aids for deliveriesto.l0cations remote f,rom the prace of production or for deliveries madein the context of intraconununity trade. rn certain cases the rate mayreach 7 EUA per tonne of coking coal as against 3..155 previ-ousry. rn alrother cases, the sares aid wilt be raised from r.5gg to 4 EUA. As aresult, the average rate of sares aid for the three_year period concerned(L979 to 19gr) will rise from 2.rr to 4.57 EUA per tonne of coar.
Aecording to the new proposal, the finance provided in the form ofMember states' contributions hrilr asrount to 47 nillion EUA in accordancewlth the following scale:
aeigium
Dennark
France
Gernany
freland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom
8%
2i
20,6
30?6
t%
!2%
2%
LCA
rsx
of
of
Apart from raising sales aids,
application of the gcheme to coal
iron ore.
the decision will s<tend the fielcl
and coke intended for the sintering
77
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rrr. pRoBLEr.is AsSocrATED WIlrl_lttE_EIIE![gING ARRANGSImNTS
Paralleiism kith other measures
According to the Corrunission, this draft decision is to supplenent the
two aboverncntj.oned Commission proposals (regulation cn Community financial
measures to promoLe the use of coal for electricity generation and regula-
tion on Community financial measures for intraconununity trade in power
station coal). Comnrendable though the Conunission's endeavour to work out
an overall approach to energy policy may be, es;=eially as regards the
coal sector, it is nonetheless unfortunate that the neasures should be
financed in such an incohesive manner, t,he nece.ssary resources being
derived partly from the Community budget,, partly from the operational
budget of the ECSC, partly from Member States' contributions and partly
from contribut.ions by the coal users bhemselves. The fact that. finance
for the various measures should come from a variet:y of sources and the
obvious at.tendant lack of transparency of the financial nreasures cannot
but provoke criticism on the part of the Committee on Budgets.
The Proper solution would be for these flEasurea to be financed entirely
by the ECSC operational budget. Instead, only 9% of the necessary sum
will come from that source. rt may werl be - and the fact that the
Conunission vras forced by the Council's decisions of 19 December 1978 to
cut back the ECSC's 1979.budget would seem to bear this out 
- that in view
of the limited resources available for the ECSb budget, a special financing
schere is needed. Nonetheless, the Committee on Budgets is compelled time
and again to underline the untenable nature of this situation and criticize
the continued failure of the Council of l'linisters to agree on a couplete
transfer of customs revenue on ECSC products. Even so, ttrese addit,ional
resources, amounting to around 60 m EUA, would still be inadequate, which
poses the guestion as to whether the rEasures should noe be financed by
the Community budget.
rn the case of the other thro coal-promotion schemes previously
mentj.oned, provision is in fact made for financing through the Community
budget. It is difficulL to see why the sane approacir has not been adopted
with respect to this scheme.
According to the commission's own words, 'it is .....essentiar for
historical reasons that this aid system is charged to the ECSC budget.
rn future. operqtions almed a{: maintaininq c.gal production ancl promotinq
its use are more likelv to come under the community enerqy poricv,.r
I Preliminary draft, general budget of t,he communities for Lg1g, VoI.7,/A, p.g3
18_
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It would therefore bt' olrly logie.rl to op<'tt .r nt'w .i(r.ru iJ I I irt tlrr tr11,lr1..i,
'entitlecl 'Aicls to coking coal and tnctallurgical cokc' wi tlr Lhe necess.rry
appropriaLion.
Such a financing policy would be logical and consistent as roell as
being appropriate from the practical point of view (lack of ECSC budget
resources).
In addition to ttris criticism and these proposed amendments, the
Commrttee on Budgets regrets that the Commission's draft is not accomtrnnied
by a financial statenent.
rv. coNcr,u_sroNs
For ttre reasons set out above, the Committee on Budgetswould normally
reject the Commissionrs draft. In view of the urgeney of the proposal and the
delay that could be expected in the event of its rejecLion, ttre conunittee is
however prepared, exceptionally,to approve it for a period of two years.
' The committee on Budgets therefore calrs on the comrnittee on Energy
and Research to include the following points in its motion for a resolution:
The European parliament
- 
points out that the proposed measures have been in existence since 1967
and qrere originally devised as a temporary contribution to the sorution
of the problems in this sector;
- criticizes the financing of various schemes in the coal sector fromdifferent sources, lxrticularly in the case of this draft,, under which
measures would be financed entirery outside the ECSC budget or thegeneral Community budget ;
- calls therefore emphatically for the budgetization of these resources sothat they may be brought under the democratic contror of the Euro;reanparliament and so that complete financial trarlsparency ffly be ensured;
- is aware of the fact that financing through the ECSC operational budgetis probrematic in view of the latter's limited resources and therefore
carrs once again for the customs revenues colrected by the Member states
on coal and steer products to be transferred in furl to the ECSC budget;
- takes the view that the scheme could be brought, within an energy poricyframework and that for praetical reasons (rest,:icted Ecsc budget) it wouldbe preferabre to finance it through the community budget;
- 
19
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- 
points, in Liris connection, t.o tirc advantage tlrat the schene would ttren
' enjoy througi'r the possil,ility of an annual revision in ttre cont.ext of
the budgetar:y procedure;
- approves the Commission's 1>roposal exceptionally, in view dthe delay that
could other-wise be expecLed, for a period'of two years 
- i.e. until
3I December 19BO;
- calls on the Commission to submit, far enough ahead of the date of expiry
of the ne\,, decision and in time to comply with the budgetary procedure lgj
the 1981 budget, a revieed proposal providing for hon,ogeneous financing from
the General Budget of the European Communities;
- requests the Commission to amend its proposal accordingly ln respect of the
period of validity of the decision laid dotpn in Artiele 14.
-2C^
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